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gDTTOK AKI PBOrRlETOB. In

PIXASB KOTXCS.

We wlD be glad to rcoerre oozsmunlcatic a
from our frSenda on any and all subjects
reneralntferestiatt ' '

.

The name of the wrtter must always La fa
nlshed to thoEdltoT. "

Communications mnat bo : wnttaa . oa oil
"

oaasldeof tha iaper. ;

Personalities ranst be avolilod.
And it Is especially and particcuarly cn4

stood that Um Editor does not always endoi
the views of correspondents nnloss so state
hi the editorial columns. , ;
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the Gulnnrc. Possibly her bad condfc
tion rand crude management has sorhe.--j

thinto do with the sulky and timid
'iu.t,a..wnrikA crew. Even common i

people don't like, to be drowned,
. ' ! ':

especially in such very cold water, and
.

the vanou orders j nd instructions I

. . , , , ,
;

porous as the boats.
;

The returns from the First district
are received very slowly, but enough j

semi tn le known to indicate the
election of Capt Skinnwv We find I

scattering returns , in various papers,
but yesterday's afternoon edition of the

NEW ADYEKTISEMENTS.

Amusement.
KNOWLEDGE OF nOW TO USE FI RE

arms msyle a -- 1 t ' '

If '

GREAT BENEFIT V

- to you soma t'me.
Come ti C. Gi CKOWEl.L'3 Shootissr: Gal- -

lery aud learn liaw to shoot. - J '
Praotlce makes ierrect ! Flrjt ciiea Rifles sM

t Targets. -

Only lOcror O hota, oe f or IK
ilhe wlU.bi 1eatd to lvctt-titrUcCiin- s

to alt who lsb u iarn without ex-
tra ch.r?. .Vy 4Uis,aJk.wrt..U U tor i"
practice and amueem nt only. No. 10S Matketst., next to comer or Front ht.. h Umigton,
N. t - . V. G. .CKOWKLL.

nov 21- - l'ropritilor.

Before Buying
OUR WI NTER CLOTiil N G DO NOT

fall to.ex&minc our

FULL ANO ELEGANT STOCK

, 1 he fabric it cSn le the choke sIvIm and ?A

iVe;S arf Observer gives tbu most V
plcte figures, Tia ..Lim. thJ101 .J,rese,lt. a ,futnre. - Capt.

m.tdo iit irt the lest wanner, and the prtct'j

arc low, r than the lowest. r ! ; - J

A. & I. SHRIEIC
nov lv Reliable Clothiers, IH Market St.

Without Doubt
T J. H. HARDiVS LRUO AND SKRI

(

btore, 134 South Front St., New Market Rutii
iog, you can sec the most msgnlIrent aad at-- '

tractive display of Christmas, Wedding and
Holiday Presents ever brought to thl$ cityl

They are too numerous lo mention bero. AM --

I ask is an Inspection ,of goods and eve a if
you are not In need 1 am satisfied yon will
buy. It is a pleasure for mo 'to show these s

.CIUTTIONS POSTAGE PAID:
-

Six' months, f2.00. ThreeearW y
nth9$l.00; One month, 35 cents.

' n4per wni be delivered by earners trc

or 10 cents per week. - I -

Ladslng rates low and liberal.
Subscribers will report auy and all fail.

to receive their paper regularly;

Ma fide circulation, of any neivspaper
putfished, in the city oj Wilmington,

The Era. the Greenback paper in
South Hcnd. Ind., .ha been absorbed
bv the Democratic organ, the Times.

v

General Fitz-Job- n Porter proposes lo
rca,pcar before Coure33 for a rehear
njof his case.

-m
.siaughai is already China"' chief

commercial emporium, and is "destined.
His thought, to become eventually its
greatest cily.

The funeral of the late Itear Admiral
Stephen J). Trcnebard took place last
Sunday from St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church. New York.

. . -

' Senator Vance has spoken in the First
district. lie was at Elizabth City last
week and spoke there.

- :

General Gsant, in the conrse of an
interview, stated that his trip lat week
was taken for recreation only and had
no other significance.

The reaction has set in strongly in
I!n gland against over education, and
die evils of competitive examination
ar iorcibly dwelt upon by physician.

.- - . , .

Governor Stbneman. of . California,
has a good chance for being the next
United State3 Senator from that State,
il the Legislature should be Democratic

Here is a Hash Irom the Apache
(.Texas) Rocket: "Neither Tilde'h nor
Hancock will be the next Democratic
nominee for the Presidency. Look out
tur Randall."

During the week ending November
17th, there were issued from the mints
338,909 standard silver dollars. Dur
iug the corresponding period last year
030,999 were issued.

The Mormon lobby, headed oy ex- -

Delegate Cannon, have settled in
Washington for tbe Winter They have
plenty of money and will spend it freely
to prevent legislation hostile to the
church.

Joe Green, a colored man . of Rock-vili- e,

Hanover county, Va., was turned
out of his church for voting at the late
election for Gen William C Wick-ha- m

against a Republican carpet-
bagger.

The Abbe Liszt is on the point of
publishing a great work on the technis
que of the pianoforte. , It is to be in
three volumes, and it is 6aid that it
represents the work of many years of
the great virtuoso's life.

In referring to the coming: session of
Congress, the programme of the Dem-
ocracy, the Now York Sun thinks,
should be to "choose no man to any
post whose reputation is, uot entirely
spotless iu every respect.'1

It is announced that the eminent
architect Eggert has been instructed to
actively proceed in the erection of a
palace at Strasburg for the Emperor.
That existing in the time ot Louis Na-
poleon was presumably destroyed in the
seige.

Mary Anderson's beauty and wonder-
ful success in life arc both ascribed by
au astrologist to the fact that Jupiter,
Venus and the mdon were all in con-
junction at the time of her birth.
Should she ever marry, though, ho pre-
dicts that she will bo unhappy, as Mars
and the sun were also in conjunction
when she was born.

A gentleman attached to the Em bassy
of a neighboring and friendly power at
the British court has been compelled to
retire from what is virtually the Diplo-

matic Club in London, in consequence
of the non-payme- nt of his gambling
indebtedness. In looking into the affair
the committee discovered that the win-
nings of one member at ecarU alone
exceeded $100,000twithin tbe last two
years.

: .

Our young country woman Mile. Va
Zandt's engagement at the Opera Cora-jlu- o,

in Paris terminates next month,
. when she is goin to Italy5, haying en.
gaged to sing at Naples, .at the San
Carlo (where she V will open in Ia
feonnambula'').- - and , afterward ait

l Monte Carlo. Mile.- Van Zandt will l

f-om-c to this couatry next season on a
tourwhich will. extend over several

The Washington Star declares that I

the testimony m the Proteus investiga- - j

tion discloses a shameful recklessness
in the fitting out and manning of that
vessel. The evidence shows liiat she
was as scandalous a marine fraud as

i -

-
. Hymenial Happiness,

At St. Paul's Lntt era n Chnrch
quite n large crowd was assembled last
evening to witness the marriage of Mr.
Ad in Poweli.ot Jobuson county,to Misa
Lina A . Rnnge, ol this city. - ; t--a

Prot. J.? A; Smithdeal presided at (the
organ. A handsome arch7irom which
a baiutiful marriage bell hung 'suspend-
ed , had been erected : immdliatelyT in
front of the' al at and over V-- e pla: o
where the happy young couple stood
during the ceremony which made then
mai and, aHfe. "The marriage service

'- B - ' f J
51 rc ucslsrePa,roa-- ?

deneef Mrs. Johanna II. Kunge.vand
there enjoyed just each a wedding sap--
per asM-b- e Germans arc provcrbiaIcfbr
getting up.

Mf. Powell, although a com paratt ye
stranger in oh'r city,-w- on fof himself.
Dy his manly conduct, ! the friendship;
admiration of all who formed hb ae-- 1

quaintance. no is to be congratulated
on securing one of Wilmington's young
ladles whoso pure life and - noble char--
aeter and lady.like bearing ' have ; won
for her universal fegardVThe nappy!
couple left on the midnight trafnr : for
their future" home near ' Smithfield,
Johnston county, followed by the good
wishes of many friends i

, ;,

The receipts of cotton at this port: to
day foot up 709 bales. - . -

The Usual IteattU,
?

- It is not to' be denied that, a good
sewing machine is ono of the. most im-
portant aopurtenances of the modern
household. , :

We thought we had a good - machine
until one day tho agent of the New
Iforne presented himself at our door and
proceeded to deliver an oration u poo
its characteristic merits. , , ? , ,: s. ...

But," we answered, "our machine
suits us well and we do . not, care for
another."

The agent, however, begged the priv-
ilege of leaving one of his machines
with us, "for tbe ladies to try." .

The request was not unreasonable, so
we granted it but more to oblige tbe
agent than anything else; for we really
did not want the machine; and had not
the remotest idea of buying itT '

The machine once in tho house. 'it
was natural that the ladies should look
it over ; they did so,. and as .a . conse
quence fell in love with it. They, say
that without the slighest wish to decry
or'disparage any other machine, this,
all things coDsideretV is in their opinion,
the most desirable one to be bail. ,

This unrivalled machine is manufac
tured by the NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE.CO., 39 Union Square,
New York, who wish us to say, that all
who Will send for their new illustrated
catalogue and enclose their advertise-- ,
ment (printed on another page), will
receive a set of. fancy advertising
novelties; of value to those collecting
cards, Sre. . ; , , . It d&w

. THE JJIAILS.
Thcmalls close and arrive at the Clry Poa

office a8followa.;i ? "

V ' CLOSE., ' "
:"

' ' ,
Northern ihrongh mails, last.. ;.V...7.00 P. M.
Northern through and w;j malls. . . .8.03 A. M.
Raleigh ....C.15 P. M. and 8.03 A. M.
Malls for the N. C Uallroad and

routes supplied therefrom Inclnd- - --

lng A. A N. C. Railroad at
7.00 P AI. and r.00 A. M

Southern Mails for all points South,
dally 015 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. Kallway) daily,
(except Sunday)..-.- : 6.15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ral-
eigh..,. .......6.15 P.M.

Mallfor Cheraw and Darlincrton Rail-
road. C.15 A. M, and 8.00 P. M.

Malls for points between Florence
and Charleston.. ...C.15 A. M and 3.00 P. M.

FayetteviUe aidoMcca on Cape fear
Rirer, Tuebdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M

FayetteviUe, via Lumberton, daily,
except Suuday 6.15 P. 21.

Onslow C H. and ialermcdiate offi-
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays. 6.00 A. M.

Smithvine malls, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays) 8.30 A. M.

Malls forJKasy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallotte and Little Hirer, Tues-
days and Friday 6.00 A. M.

WrigUtsvllle, dally... . 8.30 A. il.
OPEN Fon DKL&VKUY..

Northern through and way mails.... 7.30 A. M
Southern Mails......;....;..... 7.30 A, M.
Carolina Central Uallroad. . . . 9. 00 A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes business
portion ot city at 5 A. Mr. 1 1.30 A.M. and 5 30
P. M. and from other pointt of the city at 5
P. iL - ... (

Stamp OfUce open from 7 A. ii. to 6f M.,
Money order and Reclster. Department opea
from 8 A. M. to 50 P. M.

Ueneral delirery open from 7 A. M. to 6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 6.30 to 9.30 A. M. , : .

Carriers' deUvery open on Sunday, from 8.3S
taS.30 A. M. - -

( The! celebrated Fish Brand Gill?.
Twine is sold only at Jacobi'8 Hard
ware Depot. r J:

DIED.
KINGAl his resMcnce in Bladen county,

on 8uaday. Nor.? U,r 1833, MrWDXIAM
KING, in tho 85th year of his sge.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
1 1 LggU -

A SMALL MEMOBAXDUU BOOK My

v -
., a

f , n ? ,
Co's. i R. D Mccor.: -

nor a It

Feotival. :

--ttWder thE;auspice of W&Uec

ID .PRESBYTERIAN . CHURcfr MJTE

SOCIETY; at TEMPERANCE UXLl, oppo -

site Cityilall; FRIDAY NIGHT, November,

Clinton and Point Caswell
Kailroad.

CapLR.P. Paddison is in the city to-d- ay

. .for l"e "rst iivae m about four weeks,
V.,- -

pis time having been employed in the2. rf.completion of his contract tor grading
T t.u!i& portion of the Clinton and Point

Caswell Railroad. He informs us that
by Saturday niicht there will be 11 miles

.of" the road graded, a portion of which
wiI1 be at each end, and that the rev
rnainder of the work of grading will bo
pnsUod forward rapidly. )

Wholesale Destruction.
1 1 tT 1i3 on irrn IX 4 It a wmVa fit- I

U -: v. nummcr. of Robeson- - county. ;

. . 4
f . .

t ruction pfsheep v in' his neighborhood
by the worthless dogs. Out ot a flock
of 70 sheep 47 were destroyed by dogs,
inside of. three days. When, will we
have a legislature in1 Nor tir Carolina
will pluck and backbone enough to pass
a law for, the protection of sheep
husbandry ?, . ;

Xiadies Benevolent Society.
The Ladies' :

Deneyolent Society i of
this city held their annual meeting for
the election of officers at" the hall of die
Hook & Ladder Company, No. 1, this
forenoon. 5

The officers of last year
were all reelected and are as tollows :
, PresidentMrs. C. G. Kennedy 1

Vice President Mrs. Av A. Willard- -

Secretary Mrs. N. G. Daniel.
Treasurer Mi3s Bettie price.
The meeting was very interesting and

was made more so by an appropriate
and eloquent address , delivered by Rev.
J? W. E. Peschau. pastor ot St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. .

The Blind Preacher.
The people of Point .Caswell are

making arrangements to have the Rev.
Dr. Milburn. the "Blind Preacher.'1
deliver a lecture at that place immedi-
ately after he lectures in this city and
are in correspondence with him with
that object in view. This .will be an
excellent opportunity for the people of
that section to listen to one of the most
finished orators and scholars of modern
times. The lecture selected for the oc
casion is "Sargent S. Prentiss," which
is one of the most interesting in his
repertoire, and one of the best to which
wc have ever listened. j

Supposed Suicide.
Early this morning it was discovered

that Capt. Knuth, of the German barque
Emilie. now lying at Murcnisou's
wharf, was missing, and fears were at
once entertained that he had either fal
len or jumped overboard. Search was
immediately instituted, and his body
was found at the bottom of the river at
about 11 o'clock this forenoou. The
authorities were at once notified and an
inquest was held, the Coroner's jury
returning a verdict cf suicide by drown
ing. No cause has as yet been assigned
for the fearful act, but it i3 thought that
it was prompted by unpleasant tidings
from home Capt. Knuth was about
33 years of age and leaves a wife and
one child (a boy) at his late home in
St.. S.winemunde, Germany, near which
place he was born and raised. . The
family were informed of the mournful
event, Immediatoly upon the recovery
of the body the flag at the German
Consulate and those on board the Ger-

man vessels in Sport were set at half-mas-t,

where they remained until the
interment, which took place at 4 o'clock
this afternoon at Bellevue Cemetery.
Tho remains were followed to their
last resting place by the German Con-

sul and nearly all of the Captains of
vessels in port. j

Faix RrvEii Mass. Mr. BJF.
Riddell, druggist, of this city, says that
the conqueror of pain. St. Jacobs Oil,
is thcbest remedy he ever handled.

Dr. Pritchard in Raleigh.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard was in Raleigh on

Tuesday on his return fromj Conven-
tion and the News land ObserverJLhus
speaks of his presence in that city

It was a real pleasure to take by tbe
hand that loved and admirable gentle-
man. Dr. Pritchard, lie is . again a
North Carolinian, a tact which, gives
lis all gratification. He had .just re-
turned from the Baptist Convention
and late in the afternoon went ut to
Wake Forest where Mrs. Pritchard is
staying 1 he Doctor says he is glad
to be back afi-- T T
trieuds were as kind in lioais- -
ville acr.uld be. yet he echoes the sen
timent, Thero's no place like North
Carolina II is reception by t he peo
pie of Wilmington was hearty ' in all
respects, jxnd he he is already attached
to his new charge.;, -

i

To Bnilders and oihers-.i-ro to Jaco
Bia for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Gtep,
&c. You can get all sizes . and . at ths
lowest prices.

CI DEES f

SWEET CIDER. ' CATJKFULT.T '
MADE

from fiood fruit ami warranted to Le pure.
Amount; KraiteM." . : Call r immellatcly ; nnd

leave your onlers snd your Jug. .

' 5 '"

'IL XrnOttoAJX. '

No. 14 Chestnut St, bet Front ami Water
novJS , Wilmington. N.

AN IMMENSE STOGK Of
""HATSTriaimeil anf Vb trimmed. Also,"

. i ,.x,: ; ,

-- Hjwcrs, Feathers, Broasts, Blrdv- - - i . ..-
- --

. : . . ;

names. Tips, Satins, Velvet, ;

Pinshcs, Fringes, Drcta-Trin- -
4 J

mlayjs, &c.&e , '

and aie receiviog more and more dil? -

-- o-

K
' "OCR ;

.
:

HOLIDAY GOODS !

are erowtlinx in, andaarinf yery Mttlo --

room for them, we oordially invite i

the ladles to take the advantage 1

by making their purchases in nT ;

:
.

1 Millbiery now, and .

SAVE 33 1-- 3 per cent.
"' ' . - by doipgsoat i

TAILOR'S BAZAAR,
f 113 Market St., WUmlogton, N. C.

These goods will and must be sold to Etake
room. 1 "

r

A liberal discount given to.the trade. -
nov -- - i

Another Victory I

Melton's Majority Growr
ing larger Every Day.

"yyE HAVE ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

that splendid MOUNTAIN BEEF at the Depo t

to day and it will be on sale FRIDAY and
SATURDAY. J

Our Stalls are the Reliable Headquarters for
all kinds t f Meats, such as
STALL, FED BEEF, VEAL, FRESH POttK.

SAMPSON COUNT VJlOTTON,
(The finest In the world).. '

FRESH SAUSAibS, SMOKED SAU3AGK3.
BOLOGNAS,

And In fact, every-hln- that Is nice and good
to eat in the meat line.

4S" Satisfaction guaranteed
W Polite attention and promptdelivery.

J. It. MELTON,
Proprietor of the only Steam Sausage Factory

in the State.) nov 22t
Calcutta Cheroots HI!

gOMETHlNG NEW. TRY.THBM !!
CALCUTTA CHEROOTS ! !

5 cents each. Good ! !

CALCUTTA CHEROOTS !

Sold only by ns
CALCUTTA CHKBOOTS

j j

Mnnds Bros. & DeBosset,
. prugglsts, Market and Second St .

nov IS

Things You Need,
CAN BE FOUND AT THE 5 and 10 cents

lbs articles are good atd can bettoiujht for less than one-hal- f of what you pay
elsewhere. Uusehokl articles and Kitchen
utensils a specialty. Full and complete stock
of Toys and Christmas Goods at the only -

j

5 and lO Cents Store, '

Second St., between Market and Dock 8ts,
nov 16-t- C , Mrs. Warren's old stand.

PIANOS & ORGANS
gOLD ATE THE LOWEST PRICES KITH ER

FOB CASH OR ON .THE INSTALMENT

PLAN. Jv. t '.' ; ..' f

Parties wishing to buy will find It to theirr '' v . r.i s --tit ipt.ivi .... - .

interest to cons alt ine before piirchaalns; tle- -

where. - m., ;; Aii ... r .

lz struments sold are sTiaranteed to alv eat
jration, at -- f -'-

- ,

YA KI NSKKRItRR'TJ' AlfArSfrand Mo&te Stores

iigar :

W7AHr ""f? 8tw.
r

; 4 tawry VrlUili reach of ail. j
i T'? fr , ,

Tooth Urusbes, cheapest and btt, at
5i i ;'fs.. 'WILLIAM'. H, GltEETlf,

bov 10
.

: - n ' -
. 117 Harket Street.

v :lfrAff that Pil r.nn wTII m V Ct-- X

W H Ilk T ill 4.1 F VT JV J II 1 1" 1 T

4(kthiajorily. again of nearly tbeeritire
majority. Beaufort is estimated at 250 !

for Skinner, which indicates but littls
chauge from last year's vote,-- , a ad Car-
teret will give 600 Democratic majority
against I7G last year Fdr Pool, Pas-
quotank gives an esiima'ed majority of
500 a gain of 07,. and if the
majority in Martin equals the estimate
(200) it will orove a Democratic loss of
about 300. The opin ion' ot those who
send the dispatclfes seems to be that
Skinner's election may be considered as
certain, although the Tujl are
not yet at hand. The1 vote is said to
have been a large one.

" i

Coal Oil or Petroleum may be vc'ry
nice lor illuminating! or lubricating
purposes, but surely it is not the proper
thine: to cure a cough with. Dr., Bull's
Cough Syrup is looked upon xis the
standard Cough remedy . . ,

1

LOCAL NEWS.
tiSOEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w llGiusEjf Cigars '

' L.OST Memorandum Dook
Taylor's Bazaar Notice

. It McDouoall Sweet Cider
J It Meltox Another VIetory
Heixsberoek Fianos ami Organs
C W Yates Something ew Every Day
Ye vri VAiy Second Presbyterian Church
Mcnds Bros. & DeRosset Calcutta Chc- -

rooU. . ' J
The John T. Raymond Troupe have

arrived in the city andlare registered at
the"Parcel I House. ,

S earn boatmen report that there is a
slight rise of about three incnes in the
Cape Fear, which is hardly enough to
materially benefit navigation. -

The Superintendent ofjStreets is hav-
ing Chestnut street, between Fourth and;
Sixth, ballasted with good material, of
which it stood much in need;

j

The hotels of tbe jcity seem to be
doing a thriving business just now.
What with theatrieai companies trav
cling salesmen and pleasure seekers,
they are kept crowded full nearly all
the time. i

I

i From a private letter received in .thiSj
city we learn that Rev. J. B. "Taylor.
D. D., foimeriy pastor of the First
Baptist Church in this city, will shortly
condnct a meeting at Alma. Robeson
eoOnty. The date of the meeting was
not stated.

As the sun was coming up out of its
ocean bed iu the East ibis morning the
Eastern heavens were in a blaze of
deep red light, which was truly magnifi.
cent to iook upon, but which is consid
ered ominious of approaching stormy
weather. '

f ..

The Festival to be given at Temper-
ance llall to-morr- night by the
Mite Society if ihe'Second Presbyter-
ian Chnrch will, we trust, be largely
attended, as those having the matter
in charge are making every exertion to
make it an enjoyablc'entcritainment.

Personal.1
Mr. Win. Bonitz, proprietor ot the

Bonitz Hotel, of Goldsboro, j was in the
city yesterday, in (company with his
sister, Mrs John I lei big, of Lynch-
burg, Va .and her husband and daugh-
ter. They were the guests of Mr. II.
C. Prcmpert.

City Court. i

i I

The following cases were disposed of
by the Mayor this morning :

Thomas Wright, drank aud down,
was fined $5 for thc offence.

Gaston Jones colored, llbr disorderly
conduct, was fined $3. in default of
which he was sent below for 10 days.

An Exciting Uunaway.
. A pair of horses, attachidtt a wagon,

rn Amm

frightened
T

this mornin?
.-

-' tnear! the-- Front
J

Street Depot and dashed down that
street at fall speed.. They were ? stop--
ped nght in front ot Capt' John(L: Boa
wright's store, . before they nad done
any material damage, although they
came very near running njjainst Capt.
fJoatwrfehl's horse and seriously in-jtiri- ns

that valuable animal. . i

goods. J. If. HARDIN,
noT it- - 124 south rrout St, New VarLet ""

rjio SHIP YOUR COUNTfty PRODUCE
to is A. W. RIVEN BARK,

I IU North Water St., ;

. '. Wilmington; N. C.
Tbe Live Grocer and Country Produce Dealt r.Refers to Bnk of New Hanover. J nov 19

Mew Goods. ,

1

J-E- GOOD3 IN THE LATENT S1YZXS
expected next week. I hope the Ladlee will

'

come la and see them. r4, '

MUS. KATE C. WINES,
No. ll, North Second S reel.nov l ... next South of Postofllee

BUGGIES BUGGIES.
- -- , '

., ....
CAB LOAD OF NEW BUGGIES ALL

styles, sbiKlc and double to suit everybody.)
Just to hand aud for sale cheap at the Buggy

'

and Harness establishment of, " 'i"
MCDOUGALL BOWDEN.

nov 19 - No. 114 North Front St.

5 and 10 cents Cigars,
'

HAVANA FILLERS,
Best la the city, aro oa sale.

Drugs and Medicinal preparations of thehighest grade at
JNO. T. SCHONWALD'8, "

nov 12 Drug and Precrlptoa Stdre

Old North State Saloon,
G South Front Street. ' '

rriRT JIORNE'4 CELEBR1TEDVOysters. F:ne Wines. Llqaors,lC4 f 4
and Cigars. All of the best quality. S?- -
Tom and Jerrv foriiritial from trry Thomas) on coldlay'a, Beer on! draught.GlvuRshow . . - "

Something New .

i

r
Every Dayll

gTYLLSJI STATIONERY, " "

BE4UTIFUL PICTCIX3,
An elegant lins I

Velvet, Gilt and Ebony Picture Fiaues. '
Hand painted Good,- - '

De."caTeomania Picture, --

Artist Materials, Sc., Ae.

119 MarkVt
HORSES ! HORSES ! !

IOR SALE TEN HORDES, FIVE OF
--a. ,i-- i v ''them guaranteed t be gioI dray animals.
win 6 mh low." , ' - -- :k
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